Important Dates to Remember:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DSDA Family Fun Run/Walk!</td>
<td>10/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bearcat Soccer vs. Washburn @ 1 pm.</td>
<td>10/7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bearcat Volleyball vs. Central Oklahoma @ 7 pm</td>
<td>10/12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Block Begins</td>
<td>10/15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Team Meeting</td>
<td>10/17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10/18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canned Art Assembly</td>
<td>10/29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Happy Halloween!</td>
<td>10/31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

What’s New in Facility Services

Years of Service

Kendall Burchfield—19yrs
Bruce Woodward—14yrs
Debra Vinzant—14yrs
Jason Hicks—13yrs
Marty Archer—12yrs
Bruce Devers—12yrs
Danny Smith—12yrs
Jared Hunter—12yrs
Curtis Sybert—9yrs
Travis Stokes—8yrs
Tammy Welch—7yrs
Jim Scott—7yrs
Deb Rauch—6yrs
James Hefner—6yrs
Justin Long—6yrs
Elizabeth Coleman—5yrs
Mark Morin—4yrs
Andy Bruckner—3yrs
Donald Noble—1yr
Roger Stone—1yr
Denise Hunt—1yr

Thanks for your hard work!!!

New Employee
Beth Evans has joined the Custodial Team as a part-time employee.

New Addition

Above: A new entrance into the Facility Services Office.

Recycling
After a period of investigation, Northwest determined wood chips, a by-product of the wood products industry, were suitable as an alternative fuel source. The University developed an implementation plan, secured necessary private funding through a $2 million conditional lease and embarked on its path toward energy self-sufficiency.
1.) About how many students are attending Northwest Community College?
2.) What year did the first Walk Out day occur?
3.) In 2002, the Northwest football team played a game, which was later named The Fall Classic at Arrowhead. What team did the Bearcats play?

Answer: 
1.) 7,200
2.) October 22, 1915
3.) Pittsburg State University

August THRIVE
Lawrence Schieber
was the $25 winner.
During the month of
August.
THRIVE checks were
turned in by
departments.

Quote of the Month
“There is only one corner of the universe you can be certain of improving and that is your own self.”
– Aldous Huxley

Employee Spotlight
To the Right: Bryan Freemyer
Bryan started working on August 27, 2012. He is part of the Grounds Custodial Crew. He lives at Conception JCT, Missouri with his wife and three children. Bryan’s hobbies include coaching. An interesting fact about Bryan is he married his high school sweetheart.

High Rise Rebate
Northwest received a utility rebate of $18,292 as the result of projected energy efficiency improvements in the High Rises. This summer’s High Rise lighting project replaced over 700 existing light fixtures with high efficiency fluorescent fixtures. The project, with a cost close to $100,000, has an estimated pay-off in energy savings of less than three years. As part of the KCP&L’s program, commercial customers can apply for custom rebates to help immediately offset some of the cost of large-scale energy efficiency projects. According to the engineer review, our project could decrease building electricity consumption as much as 500,00 kWh each year.

Capital Programs Team
Left to right: Dave Bridge, Sheldon Scadden, John Scarbrough, Pesty Davison, Martin Sherry, Kurt Bowman and Terri Carmichael

The Capital Programs Team was recognized for their great job on Horace Mann Lab School and the Leet Early Childhood Center. The staff at Horace Mann was very excited about all of the new accommodations made to the school.
Facility Services Employees of the Month

Dave McClintock was recognized as the Maintenance Tech Employee of the Month for August. He always has a good attitude and is willing to help when asked. Dave is not only been working on electrical problems, but has assisted on plumbing issues with in the Support Zone.

Terri Carmichael was the Facility Services and Capitol Programs Employee of the month for August. Terri was recognized for her contributions for managing $3M in Capital Programs. She has been instrumental in the Brown Hall, Leet Center, Colden Hall, and Lamkin remodel projects.

Steve Redmond was recognized as the Maintenance Tech Employee of the Month for July. He keeps all elevators in operating order and helps with electrical and Simplex problems for the Brown Hall Project. Steve is always willing to assist others when asked.

Mark Morin was the Custodial Employee of the Month for August. Mark had to set up for graduation and did an awesome job. He always does his job well and never has a complaint.

August Thrive of the Month

Robert Archer was recognized for his thoughtfulness of assisting a co-worker on a large spill.